
associated press
H Dispatches of late
news are published in
The Evening Capital.

ptBLISHID avail* aVBNINQ axeEFT SUNDAY*.

THE WEATHER:
* Showers this after-
noon and tonight. Some-
what cooler tonight.
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BOYS’ WEEK HERE—BE HIS PALm suites
INAUGURATE

DAYLIGHT SAVING
■Fad To Be Started In Many

Cities In New England States,
New York And New Jersey
At 2 A. M. Tomorrow—Bay
State Passed Up Repeal.

DELAWARE BLOCKS IT;
FARMERS’ OPPOSITION

(lly Tlir .\noolut*l I’rMi..)

NEW YORK, Apr. 28.—Day-
Jit saving time will begin at
,i m. tomorrow under local or-

smanees in about 350 cities and
~wns in a group of eastern
dates, as well as a few scattered
miduleu estern cities. Massachu-
setts i-. the only state having a
|a\ light saving statute. The
lew time will continue to 2 a. m.,
September 30.

In Northern States Especially
New York and New Jersey are the

principal States In the enstem time
tone in which, under local ordinance.!, j
.locks will he advanced one hour,
hlle about 60 scattered cities and
owns In New England, outside of
Jlwsuchusetts. will observe daylight
living either by local ordinance or I y
common consent. Daylight saving
throughout Massachusetts was ns-
inrt'il hy the recent action of the
House in refusing to consider further
Ac repeal of the present statute.

In Coimnecticut attempts to prevent
hylight saving time failed earlier this
month when the State Senate defeated
to anti-daylight saving bill, which the!
House previously hud passed. ,The |
bill provided for a fine of SIOO or tan '
days' imprisonment, or, both, for the
wilful! display of any but standard
imp in public places. Some mem-
ers of the legislature considered

that the bill even applied to wrist |
watches. Members from the rural j
districts opposed any change in time. JCouncil Put It Through

The Common Council of Hartford
recently voted for daylight saving,
after the failure of an attempt in the

gislaturo to have a referendum on
he question. Hartford, so far as

known. is the only municipality In the
>tate to take this action. Last year
ruch cities as New Haven, Hartford,
New London, Norwalk. Bridgeport.
New Britain. Meriden, Waterbury and
others in the manufacturing districts

'served daylight saving by common
omsent. or by earlier working hours,
vitA>ut advancing clocks.

(f On Y*nc* t.)

Base Bull Game!
Sunday, April 29th

—o—
ANNAPOLIS AHLETIC CLUB,

INCORPORATED,
vs.

SECOND WARD DEMOCRATIC
CLUB, Baltimore.

A DOUBLE HEADER
First Game at 2 P. M.

At Athletic Field, West Annapolis.

H e - Ire Still Serving The Same
GOOD MEALS

At a reasonable price
at the

Maryland hotel cafe-
TI-RIA AND GRILL. a2S

4
.... ■■ ■■

Special!
V' Kite Duck Pants j

FOR
Boys’ Parade

$1.79
—AT—

A. GREENGOLD'S
4S-30 WEST STREET.

CALL 960 FOR TAXI!
Cars Washed and Stored.

.Annapolis Garage
V 103-105 WEST ST.

! MANY ATTRACTIONS TO
MARK FARMERS’ DAY

I Improved Methods In Major Ag-
I ricultural Operations To Be

Demonstrated May 20

GOV. RITCHIE TO SPEAK
’ %

COLLEGE PARK, Apr. 28—Agri-
cultural exhibits and demonstrations
Dint will cover Improved methods of
M the major farm operations, en-
tertainment that will fill in the gaps
between more substantial features
and an afternoon program that will
le both Interesting and instructive,
have been outlined as some of the at-
tractions for Farmers’ Day at theUniversity of Maryland at College
Park. May 26.

While the details of the demonstra-
tions and exhibits are yet In the em-
bryonic stage, the main features of
fhe program have been provided for
ami have 1 een announced. The ad-
dress will 1 e delivered by Governor
Albert ('. Ritchie and (hose who know
the governor’s interest In agriculture
will be prepared for a practical and!interesting discourse.

Expect Governor To Speak
It Is expected that the governor

will deliver his address out of doors
and the other features of the pro-
gram also will be planned for the
open air. Provision, however, has
been made to hold the exercises in
the auditorium of the Agricultural
Building should the weather prove
unpropitious.

A particular effort \vill be made
this year to show the visitors through
tho different departments of the Uni-
versity, to explain the functions of
each division and to show the numer-
ous ways in which the institution is
serving the people of the State. The

! work being conducted in the interests
iof women will be given special prom-
inence. Just what is being accom-

(Cnntinuril On Fag* t.)

churchconMtm
GIVES WARM WELCOME

10RETURNED PASTOR
In the Lecture Room of Calvary

Methodist Episcopal Church, n large
and enthusiastic gathering of mem-
bers ami friends, was held last even-
ing to welcome back the pastor. Rev.
H. W. Burgan and family for the
eighth year. While members of the
Naval Academy Band discoursed
sweet music, those who composed the
receiving committee entered. These i
represented the various departments j
of the church and were as follows:
Rev. H. W. Burgan and Mrs. Burgan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Childs, Mrs. W.
F. Lyons, Mrs. C. C. Bramble. Jos-
eph Lee, Profs. W. F. Shenton and
P. E. Hemke.

After each one assembled had ex-
pressed his happiness over the pas-
tor's return by a warm handshake.
Prof. \V. J. King, made a very' pleas-
ing address of welcome on behalf
of the Official Board. This address;
contained many references to past j
successes, bright hopes for the com-
ing year and brilliant prophecies for (
a future a little farther off. The sec-
ond speaker was the Rev. McKenney
of the South River Circuit, who spoke
for the local ministry. His talk was
spicy and humorous but hearty in its
expressions of kindly feelings and
eood wishes for his fellow minister.
Dr. and Mrs. Burgan both replied
very appropriately to these messages
of goodwill, pledging themselves to
give their best in every way to the
work of the church.

Coincident with the advent of Dr. j
Burgan to Annapolis, was the arrival
of Betty and Billie King and as the
reception was given on their birth-
day, they presented the pastor and
his wife with a cake in two sections,
each containing seven candles, this
also being the number of years that
Dr. Burgan has been in the city.

Refreshments were served and aft-
' era good social time, the folks re-
turned to their homes pronouncing
this one of the most enjoyable gath-

ermes ever attended.

WANTED!
Three colored laborers to help

move machinery. Apply Evening

Capital Office. aCO

Fund For Children’s
Playground Goes
Beyond $2,000

The Children’s Playground Fund
j continues to grow, indicating thatf I interest in the project is wide-

spread among organizations and
individuals throughout the city.
Additional contributions since the
close of the list yesterday

I’ a mount ted to $62, as follows:
Associated Government

Employees, through
t Joseph M. Armserong.

President $ 25.00
Annapolis Savings Insti-

tution 25.00
Mrs. T. B. Howard 5.00
Scala and Company 2.00
W. H.Diefel 2.00
Thomas Howard Morton. 1.00
Miss Isabelle Claude 1 00
Mrs. Grace Brown 1.00

Total $ 62J)0
Previously acknowl-

edged $1,945.75

Total $2,007.75

GRAND OI liICES
11FOR MAKING POOLS

ON THE NORSE RACES
That gambling has been going oil in

Annapolis even to the extent of raak-
ig books and pools on hojßse races is
the opinion of the ' Aniil* Arundel
county grand jury. This is indicated
by the fact that indictments were re-
turned against Paul ('odd and Leon-

| ard Gentile, who, it is alleged, oper-
ated such a business at the old Anna-
polis Hotel on Bladen street.

Two cases against the men are set
out in the jury’s indictment. Bail was
fixed in the first case at $1,009 and in
the second s.*oo. Todd and Gentile
Were released upon furnishing boil
pending the call of their cases. This
makes a total of ten persons in all
haled into court on gambling and il-
licit liquor traffic as a result of grand
jury indictments. It is known that
true bills have been returned in a
number of other cases, hut the parties
have not been taken.

CUSTER ilploUND
(Bt Th<* Amorlalrd Prru.l

WASHINGTON. Apr. 28.—One more
j survivor of the Custer Massacre has
been unearthed hy the Pension

! Bureau..
j He is Shuh—shce-ahsh, a Crown

! Indian, now living on the Crow reser-
i vation in Montana, and is drawing a
pension for services in the Indian
campaigns of 1876 and 1577. Recent
investigation cf his case resulted in
pension certificate being issued. IB
escaped by mingling with the Sioux
and Cheyennes.

Motor Law Offenses
Net Nearly $5,000

Fines imposed for violations of the
Motor Vehicle Law netted nearly $5,-
000, according to the report of Auto-
mobile Commissioner Baughman for

j the period ended on Thursday. No ar-
rests were made in Annapolis or

i vicinity, the report shows. The bulk
i of the fines imposed were for breaches

; of the law’ committed in rural com-
nninities, the total for the counties
being $3,114. and Baltimore city. sl,-
818, making a grand total of $4,932.

shominTakTof
RNE SPRING WEATHER

After more than a week of nearly I
perfect weather, the prospect of

, showers this afternoon and tonight.

■ which the Weather Man prophesies
i without doubt, is exceedingly distaste-
i ful to the many adherents of the var-
‘ ious sports to which Saturday after-

• noons are consecrated in this city.
Minute by minute the outlook becomes
increasingly threatening and the omi-

-11 nous looking clouds overhanging An-
> napolis grew larger. There is also
rjan unpleasant suggestion of mist in
;: the air.
-j Although a heavy rain would not

be unwelcome in the rural districts,

j the numbers cf week-end pleasure
s' seekers who have come here for the

I j heavy card of week-end sports and
t j dances will find it a matter of deep
, regret that the promised should set in.

. MIDDIES MEET
i MASS. TECH ON

SEMTOH
Races Between Varsity And

Junior Crews Feature Week-
End Carnival Of Sports At
Naval Academy—Navy Oars-
men Are Much Heavier.

BASEBALL TOSSERS
,

ARE AFTER REVENGE

| While the contest between the
\ arsity crews will absorb great
interest, a big feature of the row-
ing regatta between crews of theI Naval Academy and Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology on
Severn river this afternoon will
be the triangular event, Navy’s
second Varsity and Plebe eights,
rowing against the light or
Freshmen crew of Tech.

Navy Crews Heavier
In point of weight. Navy’s Varsity

is alout four pounds better on the
average, than their rivals. Tech has
an extremely light crew in the junior
brush, averaging only 149 3-4. Navy’s
second Varsity will weigh 166, and the
Ploles, 174 7-8.

The junior race will be rowed iirst
starting at 4 o’clock, and the Varsity
event will be pulled off immediately
afterward. Indications point to fav-
orable conditions of water.

The visiting crews,were out for a|
short while this morning, and en-
gaged in practicing starts.

Tossers Await “Tar Heels”
The Navy tossers are keyed to

a high pitch in anticipation or their
engagement with the Carolinians,and
they are out to avenge the defeat
which they sustained at the hands of
the “tar heels,’’ during the short
southern trip that was taken just the
opening of the season. It would ap-
pear that the middies will have a
tough proposition on their hands as
the Staters have been cleaning up a
number of strong teams. Yesterday
they vanquished Catholic University
to the tune of 10 to 7.

Penn may give the naval lads a j
little trouble in the lacrosse battle j
but they must show lots of stuff if j
they have any expectation of down-
ing George Findlayson’s pupils. On |

{Cntlnu<*<l On l’nee 2.)

A. A. C. TOSSERS TO
TACKLE SECOND WARD

DEM. CLUB OF BALTO.
Tomorrow’ afternoon the Annapolis

Athletic Club, Inc., will tackle the
Second Ward Democratic Club of Bal-
timore in a double header. The line-
up will be:

A. A. C.—Williams, catcher; Cat-

i lin, pitcher: Badders, first base; E. j
, Scherger. second base; P. Tucker.'
short-stop; “Tody” Freeman, third!
base; Robert Jones, left field; W. i
Scherger, centre field; Meekins, right
field.

Second Ward Democratic Club—
Alberts, catcher; Logue. pitcher; j
Hinkle, first base; Marshal, second
base; Roscnberger, short-stop; Wit-
aker. third base; Schonehof, left field;
Ritterfuseh. centre field; Sauers,
right field.

The opposing team is composed of
some of the best amateur players of
Baltimore, and the A. A. C. have their

j work cut out for them. The first
game will start at 2 p. m.

The Annapolis Athletic Club. Inc.,
challenges all amateur teams of the
county, for the county championship
in a series of games. All players to
be bonafide amateurs. A percentage
of the receipts will go to the Chil-
dren’s Playground Fund.

It has been the aim of the A. A.
C. Inc., from its reorganization last
year to advance athletics, for the

• younger generation, and last year
it promoted on Decoration Day a big
field meet. Good results are shown by

, the number of young players on the
team.

The entrance fee to the club is
small and the dues nominal. All

i members give their services without
, rcmuaeraLou.

MKTRELIEF’S
BENEFIT PLAY

ABIGSUCCESS
“Mrs. Temple’s Telegram,” Ad-

mirably Cast And Well Played,
Keeps Audience At Naval
Academy Auditorium JLaugh-
ing For Three Acts. \ /

TWO PERFORMANCES
OF COMEDY TODAY

—

Io say that “Mrs. Temple’s
Telegram,” which had its first
performance last night in the
Naval Academy Auditorium, was
an unqualified success is putting
it mildly. hrotn the gorgeous
electric light display in the sign
over the entrance, down to the
design on the program cover,
every detail of the production
was perfectly carried out. The
midshipmen's prophecy that “Mr.
Pease would shove over another
winner” was more than fulfilled.

Well Suited Fur Amateurs
The play, which is by Frank Wyatt |

and William Norris, is well suited for j
prouction t>y amateurs, as it is full i
of funny situations, all the, parts are
good, and the action never lags, once!
|in the course of the three acts.., ,

The credit for the smooth tiers of
last night’s performance, which went
without a hitch, must be given to the
caireful. attention to detail* oh the part
of the manager, Lieut.-Commander M.
S. Tisdale, and the thorough and con-
scientious rehearsing by the director.
Professor Royal S. Pease, to say
nothing of the hard work put in by j
the actors themselves.

The? unusually attractive and artis-
tic stage furnishings were supplied by
J. W. Valiant, who generously under-
took this part of the work as his con-
tribution to the Navy Relief Society

Acting Of Parts
Honors were pretty w'ell divided in

the three principal roles, those of Mr
and Mrs. Temple and the friend, who
is called in to save the situation. Mrs.
McElduff’s excellent rendering of the
part of Mrs. Temple was a really re-
markable performance, in view of the
fact that she took the role on two
weeks’ notice, filling Mrs. Hrereton’s ;
place when the latter was forced to
drop out. The fact that Mrs. McEl- j

(TnnO’iikml ~n Parr t.l \ i

Ensumlmir.
GIN RECEPTIONS

• BV CHURCH MEIERS!
On Thursday night the memters!

i and friends of Edwards Chapel gave
their pastor. Rev. John T. Jaeger and
family, a hearty welcome upon his
return for another year. A fine mus-
ical and literary program was rend-
ered and words of welcome were

j spoken by Joseph O. Fowler to which
j the pastor responded. Miss Eva Carr
presented Mrs. Jaeger with a silver
cake basket and the pastor with a
check for $16.50. and a member of
the church presented him with an- ‘

other check for $5.00.
On Thursday of last week the pas-

tor and family were heartily wel-
comed at Eastport. Here also a fine
program had been arranged and
w-o’-ds of welcome were spoken by
Philip T. Stevens, Mrs. Nettie Miller.
James Mayo and Harry J. Medford.
Mr. Stevens presented the pastor and
wife with a silver tomato server on
behalf of the Sunday School, Mrs.
Miller representing the Sewing Circle
n-p?ent>d Mrs. jaeeer with a silver
meat fork, and the pastor with a
fountain pen, and Mr. Medford, on be-
half of the Men’s Bible Class, pre-
sented the pastor with $250. Mrs.
Jaeger also received two fine cakes.

• The pastor responded with appropri-
ate remarks. The work for this Con-
ference year starts off nicely at both
churches.

Vestry Meeting Tomorrow
There will be a meeting of the Ves-

try of St. Anne’s Church tomorrow
, morning after the 11 o’clock service

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
SMOTHERS ST. JOHN’S

Local Cadets Take Another Un-
welcome Slide On Diamond

By 11 To 4 Score

STANDIFORD HIT HARD

St. John’s College baseball tosserf
took another slide down hill yesterda> j
when they were snowed under by
Washington College at Chestertown
11 to 4.

The game was slow from the very >
beginning, Kibler’s tossers hoppii.f
upon Standiford, the Cadet hurler, it
the first inning. Base hitH from tin
bats of the Maroon and Black diamom
athletes fell like rain all over tin
field.

Hickman Twirled Well
Hickman was on the mound foj

Washington College and he pitched
wonderful game until the ninta in
ning. when four hits and a bate or
balls enabled the Cadets to score tot
runs. St. John’s made *>ight bits
which were kept well scattered unt:
the last inning. Eleven out of Ci*1 1
hits made by the Washington boy.
counted for runs. The ability to ti

I in pinches, which was displayed I
| Gordy and Flowers, featured tlj game.

(Cnnllnurd On png* g.)

Mrs. L. M. Wilson Dies
At Riverview, This Ct
Mrs. Laura May W’ilson, a well

known resident of Anne Arum*
county, died at her home at Rivervie
(formerly Taylorsville), this counton April 27. Mrs. Wilson was •

I widow of the late James B. W’ilson. iCleveland, 0., and was 78 years ol
Funeral services for Mrs. Wils

will take place tomorrow at 2 o’clor
front St. Anne’s Church and will.}
conducted by the Rev. Alleyn*, of A\Hallows Parish, assisted by Or.son, rector of St. Anne’3. Her bof
will be sent to Cleveland, 0., for, i.il 1
terment.

Mrs. W’ilson is survived bv thro-
chilrrcn, George W. Wilson. r>vr! •
R. Wilson and Mrs. Clinton Foo-
wife of the rector of St. Divid
Church, Roland Park v Baltimore.

governorappoTnts 23
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL |

SOCIAL WORK PARLEY!
Governor Albert C. Ritchie has ro-jj titled Homer Folks, President of the |

’ National Conference of Social Work.
! of the appointment of the following

j twenty-three delegates to represent
i the State at the fiftieth Anniversary
meeting in Washington, May 16 to
23:

Howard C. Hill, President Social
Service Club, and Secretary Prison-
er’s Aid Society; Ilr. Romilty F.
Humphries. Arch Deacon, Episcopal
Church, of Baltimore; Dr. J. H. Mason
Knox, Chief. Bureau of Child Hy-
giene, State Department of Health;
W’illiam C. Coleman, Chariman, Ex-
ecutive Committee, Baltimore, Alli-
ance; Hon. Robert Biggs, President,
St. Vincent de Paul Society; Dr.
Arthur P. Herring, Commissioner of
Mental Hygiene; J. Davis Donovan,
investigating Officer, State Depart-
ment of Health; Dr. John S. Fulton,
Director of State Department of
Health; Dr. C. Hampson Jones, Com-
missioner of Health; Miss Margaret
S. Brogden. Director. Social Service
Johns Hopkins Hospital and Member
of State Board of Mental Hygiene;
Miss Elizabeth Noland, Social Work-
er, State Department of Health; Mis 3
Lorraine Reinhardt, Probation Offi-
cer, Juvenile Court; Dr. Mary Sher-
wood, Director, Municipal Bureau of i
Child Hygiene; Miss Anna D. Ward.
Secretary, Family Welfare Associa-
tion; Mrs. Sarah C. Fernandis; Miss;
Anita Williams, Head of Family Wel-
fare Work among colored people in
St. Vinceht de Paul Society; Dr.
Francis Lee Dunham, Edgar G. Mil-
ler, General Lawrason Riggs, Rob-
ert Garrett, Miss Katherine M. Me-1
Lane. Mrs. Thomas S. Cullen and Miss
May F. Etchberger, all of Baltimore; ■and W. Frank Roberts, of Sparrows)
Point, President, Baltimore Alliance.

DAY IN CHURCH
OFFICIAL START
OFiySI'EEK’

Sponsored By Rotary Club To
Encourage Youth Along All
Lines, Extensive Program Has
Been Planned To Show Them
A Right Merry Time.

1 BIG STREET PARADE
ON MONDAY MORNING

(In the words of 1 hcodorcRoosevelt, “If you are going to
lo anything permanent for the
tverage man. you have to begin
n*fore he is a man. The chance
>i success lies in working with
the boy and not with the man.”

Sponsored By Rotary Club
Imbued by this thought, the Rotary

’lub of Annapolis, members of the
oral Rotary Club, have spent untir-
ng efforts in laying extensive plans,
s sponsors of “Boys’ Week" in An-
tapolis, which officially opens tomor-
ow with “Boys’ Day in Church," and
oginning Monday morning there will
ea round of events such as base-
all and other outdoor athletics,
novie entertainments and the like, cal-
•ulated to show thp youth of the city
list what their sires think of them
snd how they want to help them along
n every way, to the end that better
nanhood will be the result.

For The Good Of Boyhood
Here are some of the things that

Toys’ Week” promoters have set out ,
o accomplish;

(a) To encourage and draw to-
gether in common purpose alMn- *

dividuals and agencies Interested '
in Boy Work for the common
good of Boyhood.
<b) To arouse a greater Interest
In Boys making known "

p through demonstrations, exhibi-
tions and general publicity what
the various organizations are un-
dertaking and thus secure more
adequatn support for all.

(c) To incresae the numl er cf
workers, volunteer and paid, and
to promote greater efficiency l y
encouraging workers, training
courses and conferences.
(d) To promote and encourage
wise and helpful legislation af-
fecting Boys and to discourage
legislation injurious to them.
(e) To act as a clearing-house,
to gather and supply data, to Is-
sue and distribute literature and

I keep its members posted on Bovs’
, Work Movements, methods and

interests.
The week of April 2f to Mgy 5 has

| bceu officially designated BOV WEEK,
in many of the larger and smaller
cities, and special features have been
arranged for each day.

What Program fall* For
As previously stated tomorrow will

be “Boys’ Day In Church,” and Dad
is expected to take either his boy or
some other boy to a house of wor-
ship. Here is a brief outline of the
program for the coming week:

(ContlDM( on Page 4.1

GIVE RECEPIiON
TO NEW PASTOR

A large crowd of the members of
the congregations of Trinity and
Salem M. E. Churches (Sooth) at-
tended the reception given the Rev.
Rice, their new pastor, and his wife
at Trinity Church last night.

Following fs the program, in
which various members of the two
churches participated:

Song by choir; prayer, Mr. Ward;
welcome address, Joseph Atwell and
Rev. John T. Jaeger; reading. Miss
Wingate; solo, Mrs. McCarter; reci-
tation, Etta Wayson; reading, Miss
Helen Rawlings; solo, Virginia Stal-
lings; reading, Miss Catherine Beard;
duet, Mrs. LLoyd and Mrs. Williams;
recitation, Margaret Lamb; address
by the Rev. Rice; closing song by
choir and congregation.

At the completion of this interest-
ing and varied program tbe entire
party withdrew to the basement,
where refreshments were served.

ESTABLISHED IN 1884.


